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Abstract
Our understanding of urban ecosystems is as yet largely incomplete. Biophysical sciences research is making progress, but to
date, research focusing on the human dimensions of urban ecosystems is lacking. This study looked at public attitudes and
perceptions of urban ecosystem services in four Oregon cities (Portland, Eugene, Springfield, and Bend). Results show that
among our sample, opportunities for recreation were considered the second most important ecosystem service behind clean water.
Comparisons showed small differences between men and women in general. Male and female renters and homeowners differed
for recreation importance ratings, as well as number of annual visits to urban green spaces. Minorities and Whites did not differ
on number of visits, but slightly differed on recreation importance. Our results also showed differences for number of visits and
recreation importance among the four cities. Management implications are discussed.
1.0 Introduction
The ecosystem service concept has emerged over the years to broadly refer to the goods and services humans receive from
natural processes. The Millennium Ecosystem Assessment defines four categories of ecosystem service. Provisioning services are
those that provide benefits like food and fuel. Regulating services are the benefits obtained through regulation of processes by
ecosystems and include climate and water regulation. Supporting services are defined as those necessary for other ecosystems
processes to occur, and include such things as soil formation and nutrient cycling. Finally, cultural services are nonmaterial
benefits produced by ecosystems and include aesthetics, inspiration and recreation (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, n.d.).
Research on ecosystem services has focused principally on biophysical processes falling under the provisioning and regulating
services, while largely overlooking or assuming the benefits obtained from cultural services (Molnar & Kubiszewski, 2012). The
general lack of attention paid to cultural services such as urban green space recreation in the ecosystem services literature is
somewhat surprising considering that urban green infrastructure, which includes urban forests and urban parks, seems to provide
multiple benefits to city residents. For example, researchers have generally found a positive association between urban green
spaces and leisure time physical activity and its associated health benefits (Branas, Cheney, MacDonald, Tam, Jackson, & Ten
Have, 2011; Kaczynski & Henderson, 2007). Green spaces appear to be positively associated with better mental functioning
including improved memory, ability to concentrate, and impulse inhibition (Bratman, Hamilton, & Daily, 2012). Sense of
meaningfulness and sense of purpose have been found to be positively associated with nature experiences as well (Cervinka,
Röderer & Hefler, 2011). Connections between urban green spaces and sense of community have also been revealed. Urban
community gardens, for example, are associated with stronger relations among neighbors (Glover, Parry, & Shinew, 2005) that
can result in greater social support and improved personal and community wellbeing (Fan, Das, & Chen, 2011). Additionally, a
positive link between spiritual wellbeing and urban green areas has been found (Heintzman, 2008). The benefits just described
resulting from recreation opportunities are one of the important ecosystem services provided by urban green areas, yet despite the
apparent benefits, recreation and leisure topics in the ecosystem services context have received relatively little attention.
The purpose of the research reported here was to help get a better idea of how people conceive of urban forest ecosystem
services. In the material that follows, we describe exploratory work we conducted that looked at recreation in the context of
ecosystem services provided by urban and urban-proximate forests in four Oregon cities. We explored two research questions.
What are peoples’ attitudes about recreation as an urban forest ecosystem service, and do people differ (based on demographic
categories) in their attitudes? We evaluated public attitudes about the importance of recreation as an ecosystem service, and
looked at differences between groups on importance ratings, and visitation to urban green areas.
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2.0 Methods
We carried out this research using a mixed-mode approach. In the summer of 2011 we organized focus groups with natural
resource professionals from local and state agencies and non-governmental stakeholders affiliated with local natural resource
organizations (such as watershed councils). The primary and second author conducted the focus groups using a pre-written script
which was memorized and used as a guide for focus group process. Focus group participants discussed numerous issues and
topics related to urban forests and ecosystem services they provide. For example, we asked focus group participants what they
thought were the main benefits of ecosystem services for city dwellers. We analyzed focus group results looking for common
themes as well as unique comments. Focus group outcomes were then combined with the results of our review of current urban
ecosystems literature to inform questionnaire development.
The questionnaire consisted of ten questions plus a concluding basic demographics section. In addition to results discussed in this
paper, we also asked respondents about other topics related to urban forest ecosystems, including level of familiarity with the
terms “ecosystem,” “urban forest,” and “ecosystem service,” perceived threats to urban forests, and perceptions about indicators
of successful urban forest management. Using a modified Dillman procedure (Dillman, Smyth, & Christian, 2009), during the fall
and winter of 2011, the questionnaire was mailed randomly to residents living in Portland, Bend, Eugene, and Springfield,
Oregon, using names and addresses obtained from the Oregon Department of Motor Vehicles. We received 734 completed
surveys for a response rate of 20%. We performed t-tests and ANOVA analyses in SPSS, version 19. A non-response check
revealed no significant differences between respondents and non-respondents.
3.0 Results
Our sample was slightly older, slightly more female, and overwhelmingly Caucasian (Table 1). The demographic profile of our
sample is consistent, in general, with other samples retrieved from mail surveys conducted in the U.S. (Dillman et al., 2009).
Respondents were spread evenly across the three city areas, with about 33% of respondents from each. In order for results to be
more representative, we weighted respondents by age, ethnicity, and gender using 2010 U.S. Census data.

Table 1. Sample Demographics
Age
Gender
Income
Education
Race
Homeownership

M = 53 (SD = 16)
53% female
$60-79.9K
M = 16 years (Bachelor's degree)
90% White
77% homeowners

First, we asked respondents how important they felt ecosystem services were. Respondents could select responses on a scale from
0 (“Least valued”) to 6 (“Highly valued”). Responses were not strictly ranked in that respondents could select the same scale
level/value for every item. That is, if a respondent selected 6 for clean water, she or he could also select a value of “6” again for
outdoor recreation. For the entire sample, clean water was the most highly valued ecosystem service with an average value of
5.87. Outdoor recreation was second most highly valued with an average of 5.44. Nature contact, wildlife habitat, and sense of
wellbeing round out the top five (Figure 1).
Given outdoor recreation’s highly valued status, we tested for differences between attitudes about its importance between renters
and homeowners and males and females. We also assessed difference combining homeowner status and gender. T-tests showed a
significant difference, with effect sizes (point bi-serial correlation) indicating a small/minimal difference (Cohen, 1988; Vaske,
Gliner, & Morgan, 2002) between male and female homeowners (t = 3.575, p < .001, rpb = .168), male and female renters (t =
2.865, p = .005, rpb = .190), and between males and females in general (t = 4.805, p < .001, rpb = .183) (Table 2).
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Figure 1. Ecosystem Service Importance, Entire Sample
Table 2. Importance of Recreation, Group Comparisons
Group
Homeowners
Renters
Homeowners-female
Homeowners-male
Renters-female
Renters-male
Male-homeowner
Male-renter
Female-homeowner
Female-renter
Female
Male

a

Mean
5.45
5.42
5.58
5.29
5.56
5.24
5.29
5.24
5.58
5.56
5.58
5.27

t
.420

p value
.675

rpb
na

3.575

< .001

.168

2.865

.005

.190

.454

.650

na

.286

.775

na

4.805

< .001

.183

a. Scale is 0 (Least valued) to 6 (Highly valued)

When looking at possible differences between the same groupings for number of annual visits to urban green areas, we found a
similar pattern as that demonstrated by importance of recreation attitudes. There was a significant but small/minimal difference
between male and female homeowners (t = 2.109, p = .036, rpb = .098), a significant and small/minimal difference between male
and female renters (t = 2.111, p = .036, rpb = .135), and significant and small/minimal difference between males and females in
general (t = 2.910, p = .004, rpb = .106) (Table 3).
We also looked at differences between whites and a combined minority grouping. We acknowledge that by grouping all minority
respondents together, we omit a great deal of detail. In consideration of the fairly low number of minority respondents, and even
after weighting the data, we were required to group all non-whites/minority respondents into a single category. There was a
significant and small/minimal difference on importance of recreation opportunities (t = 2.49, p = .013, rpb = .83) with our
minority group rating recreation opportunities slightly higher (M = 5.59) than the White group (M = 5.41). Conversely, there was
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no significant difference between minorities (M = 85.08) and Whites (M = 77.31) for number of annual visits to urban green
areas (t = .941, p = .347) (Table 4).
Table 3. Visits to Urban Forests/Green Space, Group Comparisons
a

Mean
Group
Renters
88.78
Homeowners
75.04
Homeowners-female
82.59
Homeowners-male
65.98
Renters-female
100.09
Renters-male
73.82
Male-renters
73.82
Male-homeowners
65.95
Female-renters
100.09
Female-homeowners
82.59
Female
87.37
Male
68.33
a. Continuous variable

t
1.869

p value
.062

r pb
na

2.109

.036

.098

2.111

.036

.135

.810

.419

na

1.755

.080

na

2.910

.004

.106

Table 4. Recreation Importance & Visits, Comparison of Minorities & Caucasions
a

Annual # of Visits
Ethnicity
Importance of Recreation
Minorities
5.59
85.08 (88.80)
Whites
5.41
77.31 (89.26)
a. Scale is 0 (Least valued) to 6 (Highly valued)
t = .941, p = .347
b. Continuous variable; standard deviation in parentheses
t = 2.49, p = .013, rpb = .083

b

Finally, we looked at differences in recreation importance and number of annual visits among the four cities in our study. We
combined the Eugene and Springfield sample given that they are adjoining cities and effectively constitute one large metropolitan
area. ANOVAs revealed that the cities differed significantly on the importance of recreation opportunities (Welch’s F (2,471) =
8.58, p < .001)), with Bend (M = 5.60) and Portland (M = 5.48) not differing significantly from one another, while
Eugene/Springfield (M = 5.26) differed significantly from both other cities. The effect size indicated a small/minimal practical
difference among the cities (η= .157). The cities also differed on average number of annual visits (Welch’s F (2,441) = 10.75, p <
.001), with Bend (M = 103.9) differing significantly from both Portland (M = 64.45) and Eugene/Springfield (M = 72.58). Again,
effect size showed small/minimal practical difference among the cities (η= .187) (Table 5).
Table 5. Recreation Importance & Visits, Comparison Across Cities
City

a

Importance of Recreation

103.90 (107.26)

a

64.45 (71.56)

b

72.58 (84.62)

Bend

5.60

Portland

5.48

Eugene/Springfield

b

Annual # of Visits

a

5.26

a

b
b

a. Scale is 0 (Least valued) to 6 (Highly valued)
Welch's F (2,471) = 8.578, p < .001, η = .157
Different superscript denotes significant difference
b. Continuous variable; standard deviation in parentheses
Welch's F (2,441) = 10.751, p < .001, η = .187
Different superscript denotes significant difference

4.0 Discussion and Conclusion
Flieshman et al. (2011) have suggested that among the top 40 research priorities for scientists to help guide conservation policy,
the second highest priority should be looking at how human health is affected by ecosystem management in urban areas. Though
there are still large knowledge gaps, biophysical science research is gaining a better understanding of urban ecology and
ecosystems, while understanding of the human dimensions of ecosystem services, especially in urban environments, is still
largely incomplete (Pickett et al., 2011). We hope that the work presented here will help contribute to a more complete
understanding of the human component of ecosystem services leading to more integrated management.
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Recreation and leisure opportunities in urban green spaces have demonstrated certain positive relationships with human
wellbeing. Unfortunately, according to Daniel et al. (2012), though the importance of the cultural services category has been
acknowledged, it has yet to be fully integrated into the ecosystem framework. Daniel et al. further argue that the benefits of
experiences in nearby nature in urban and urban-proximate locations are often overlooked, and the effects of time spent in nature
(i.e., physical and psychological benefits) are simply assumed. They suggest that “recreation and tourism represent a major
opportunity and nexus for managing the interaction between ecosystems and people, including development of a constituency
that appreciates and supports protection of ecosystems” (p. 8814). The research we describe herein specifically looked at
recreation in the context of urban forest ecosystem services.
Our study revealed that among ecosystem services, opportunities for recreation in cities are second only to clean water in terms
of importance to our sample of Oregon urban residents. Research on the association between urban open spaces and quality of
life has been fairly consistent. It suggests that city green spaces provide physical, psychological, spiritual, and community
wellbeing benefits. There are costs related to the presence of urban green spaces (Lyytamäki, Petersen, Normander, & Bezák,
2008), of course, but the benefits to human health and wellbeing that past research has demonstrated certainly suggest that much
more research is needed before we can fully understand and integrate human dimensions of ecosystem services into urban natural
resource management (Bright, Cordell, Hoover, & Tarrant, 2003). The outcomes of our research present important management
implications for urban natural resource professionals in Oregon. In an era of diminishing state and local budgets, the importance
citizens ascribe to recreation opportunities should help inform decisions concerning budget cuts and resource prioritization.
Positive experiences in outdoor recreation settings not only benefit private citizens, but they also present opportunities for
increasing constituency and public support. Oregon’s natural resource professionals and decision makers would also do well to
understand how important public awareness and support are for agencies to remain effective and relevant to constituents (Miller,
1988). In the absence of management that is responsive to public attitudes and simultaneously proactive, urban natural resource
managers in the Northwest risk losing public support which could lead to undesirable outcomes for agency longevity and natural
resource conservation.
One of the ways natural resource agencies in the state can seek to promote public understanding and support is through effective
outreach. Effectiveness is often largely a function of knowing your audience and targeting them with salient messaging. Our
research found that men and women in selected Oregon cities rated the importance of recreation differently. Females rated
recreation importance significantly higher than males in our sample. Though the practical difference is small (small effect size),
that there is a difference could help urban natural resource professionals make decisions about targeted outreach. For example,
since females rated opportunities for outdoor recreation more highly than males, outreach targeting women in Oregon’s cities
might benefit from highlighting successful recreation provision in their city. If an agency is interested in increasing their
constituency, they might look at ways to increase visits by men, since males reported lower visitation frequency. Agencies might
consider supporting additional research that analyzes what men in Oregon’s cities find attractive about urban green spaces, what
they find unappealing, and what features or attractions they would appreciate having in urban green areas. On the other hand,
given that practical differences were minimal between men and women, an agency seeking an inexpensive outreach strategy
might achieve success through a fairly uniform public relations effort. Though they differed, women and men both rated
opportunities for recreation as highly valued. By highlighting the recreation opportunities made available by a city agency, men
and women alike in cities in Oregon may feel more inclined to be supportive of that agency or become more involved through
activities such as volunteering.
Our study also found significant, though small, differences between cities on recreation importance and annual visits. The city of
Bend is a recreation gateway community, so it is perhaps not surprising that residents in Bend report more annual visits to urban
green spaces and identify recreation as more important than the other three cities in our study. Bend residents likely enjoy the
opportunities themselves, but also many of them probably work in the outdoor recreation industry and will therefore strongly
value recreation as a direct contributor to their livelihood. Residents in Eugene/Springfield rated recreation importance the
lowest, sparking the question, why? Is it that residents in those two cities are less interested in outdoor recreation than the other
two cities? This seems unlikely considering that Eugene/Springfield residents reported more visits than Portland residents,
although the difference was not statistically significant. Are recreation opportunities adequately tuned to residents’ interests in
Eugene and Springfield? Perhaps natural area recreation agencies in Eugene and Springfield are not succeeding in
communicating the contribution urban green spaces make to the residents of those two cities. Further research on this question
seems warranted. Portland’s respondents valued recreation opportunities less than Bend residents, but not significantly so. This
would suggest that Portland residents highly value recreation opportunities, but of the four cities, Portland respondents reported
the fewest annual visits on average. It is not clear if this means that Portland’s urban natural areas are insufficient to meet the
needs of residents (either in quality or quantity, or both), or whether Portland residents have less leisure time in which to visit
urban green areas. Or perhaps, with all the other cultural and social events and opportunities available in Oregon’s largest city,
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outdoor recreation in city natural areas has substantial competition for people’s leisure time. City agencies and decision makers in
Oregon could benefit themselves and their citizens by supporting additional research on public attitudes and perceptions about
urban green space recreation to help better understand and respond to use preferences and future needs of city residents.
It appears from our results that there is little difference between Whites and minorities when it comes to visitation and recreation
importance. Whites and minorities reported similar visitation, and minorities reported a slightly higher importance rating than
Whites, on average – though again, the practical difference was small. This has implications for questions of equity and
environmental justice. Our sample suggests that minorities in four cities in Oregon at least, are willing and able to use urban
green areas for recreation at the same level as Whites. This seems to indicate that minorities in Oregon’s cities have access to
outdoor recreation areas equivalently to Whites. And minorities in our sample value such opportunities slightly more highly than
Whites. Such conclusions must be considered with great caution though, given that our results are weighted and our sample
overwhelmingly White. Future studies in Oregon would greatly benefit city dwellers and natural resource agencies by
specifically looking at ethnic minority communities’ relationships to urban green space recreation. For example, whereas our
analyses grouped all minorities together, future work could look at individual cultural groups, as state and federal agencies
regularly do today. This will require more targeted surveying that may limit generalizability, but would give professionals a
better understanding of the needs, concerns, and preferences of different cultural/ethnic groups in Oregon.
Finally, the value of recreation and leisure opportunities in urban natural spaces should not be underestimated. Regrettably, park
and recreation opportunities seem to often receive little attention or low priority from decision makers, particularly in challenging
economic times. Park and recreation budgets are often among the first targeted by cost cutting actions. Clearly, some city services
will naturally take precedence. For instance, substantial cuts to fire and police services directly jeopardize public health. But
decision makers should also consider the benefits that urban green spaces offer for health and wellbeing. Often at little cost, since
most urban green infrastructure is already in place and maintenance can frequently be supplied through redundant services with
other agencies. Parks and other urban green spaces have the potential to yield substantial health benefits for individuals and social
health for neighborhoods. The results of research on these topics are not unanimous but on the whole, research points to generally
positive associations between city outdoor recreation areas and quality of life for urban residents. Moreover, recreation
experiences in nearby nature may promote environmental ethics and awareness (Ewert, Place, & Sibthorp, 2005), surely
important as we move into an era of worsening pressures on the natural environment that sustains all life on Earth. The results of
the work herein discussed point to the importance Oregon urban residents place on recreation opportunities. Given that natural
resource agencies in cities are tasked with serving the public good, Oregon’s natural resource agencies, especially those situated
in urban locations, should continually seek to improve their understanding of public values, attitudes, and interests.
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